
We plan to fill the club of 100 members by May 31, 1913

58 members have already joined
.
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The life assurance feature of the Orkin Brothers
piano cannot be lightly passed

This estimable feature of the club cannot be mentioned
too often. It means too much to so many. Shorn of all frills the life assurance
feature of the Orkin Brothers piano club means that the payments cease in the event
of a club member's death.

That should a club member die before the piano is
fully paid for, and his
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The Orkin Brothers piano club plan
told in a few brief sentences

The Hub is to be composed of lin member;;.
Almost three-fifth- s of the mtmbt chips have btin taken.
The value of (he Orkin CLU1 PIANO is $:7r.
The price to Club members is I17T.M.
The terms are $8.75 cash whin you Join, then $).1T per welt.
The piano will be delivered when you in, or lsttr, as you wfch
The weekly payments of $.2 bt in wii.u the piano s delivered
Every instrument is guarante d without r m t . t'i r f.vc y us

there are no "ifs" or "ands" in the gmtrau'ee- - Junt a s raihl out guar-
antee as strong as we know how to nuke it in wrltlnp.

it. If R does not prove to br everything that he expect, he h:is
the privilege of exchanging it withou ONE PBNNV'8 loss iar any other
instrument of equal or greater alue that are sell laud we s 11 a dOSeO
different representative makes).

10. If a club member dies during the lift of Mi. ton' reel vv. Mill lIH

mediately send a receipt in full to his family for the ins jnv. if,
11. A stool to match the piano and la'est style t an' i.uludi Kill E
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payments up to that
time have been met reg-
ularly, all further pay-
ment! ure cancelled
forthwith and a clear
receipt and title to the
piano is turned over to
his familv.

What this means
to the man who is try-
ing to ive educational
advantages to his family,
yet is dependent upon M

salary only, canm t he
u ell overestimated.

Co pyn flht 1 9 11- - by Marh n MS Cam c k

It offers you a great
opportunity in more ways

one. It saves you
money to begin with. You
can actually save $97.80, :,s
you get a piano for
$277.50.

You get advantages
of wonderfully easy pay-
ments: only 8.78 dollars
when you join 1 dol-
lar and 2r tents a week.

You get a life insur-
ance feature that may mean
tin' saving oi the piano for

family and you get
the privilege of selecting
another piano at the end of
the first year, and having
every penny of your eluh
payments to
your credit upon it.

TIh real value of Ihis
special is to
stimate. In the tirst pla e,

if .vom had in mind paying
KXlto 430 dollars for a plan

have
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The Orkin Brothers
inaugural piano club has
already fifty-eig- ht members and
could easily have had twenty more,
or almost four-fift- hs its entire
membership if the pianos had been
here to have supplied them this
date.

It may not be ex-
actly the thing do, mention
one's success in a announce-
ment like this. Hut in this instance
we are willing to risk it point
the axiom that "work will win.'

This house believes in work.
It founded work and
sustained by work.

Work coupled with integrity
and high ideals and lofty purposes

that is what has won.
To be sure, sprinkling gen-

erously with this has been a certain
amount of audacity. Not the
sort of audacity that jumps into a
thing blindly. But the sort that is
born of belief in one's own power.

took some of this sort of
to buy 100 pianos, all the same

grade, and organize plan dis-
pose of them when business con-
ditions were not. perhaps, the most
enticing.

It was an audacious thing
the selling of 100 at

this time. was bold thing to
to buy 100 pianos of a single

grade buy them outright and
plan selling campaign (The Orkin
Brothers Piano Club) to dispose of
them. Such a thing is only done
by those who have confidence in
themselves. By those who know
their through dealing with
them from day for years and
yearsand know exactly how the
people will respond to their public
announcements. We knew we
were right. We knew the time
was right and ready. We knew
our piano was right and our prop-
osition was It's fair, liberal
and advantageous to the buyer.

The club member saves big
money ninety-seve- n dollars
and a half enough ed-

ucate one child in pianojplaying.
It's no wonder The Orkin

Brothers Piano Club is such a
success. Had you not better in-

vestigate it's advantages? Do it
now this week. Don't be put
down among the procrastinators.
Get in on a proposition that is
"go," that is a big success.

This olub piano is ixwsibility at
this low priot because of our enormous
business that is easily larger than that
of half dozen ordinary piano stores
combined.

We cany stock of instruments
that is the most representative in
part the country.

It ever intend buying piano
IT NOW.

If want a piano, the Orkin Brothers piano club
offers you a great opportunity

than
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ORKIN BROTHERS PLAYER-PIAN- O CLUB
W e have inaugurated a PLAYER-PIAN- 01478 in connection withour inu piano club. The pric. of then club PLAYER-PIANO- 7

dollar and 50 cent -- the tutus are dollars the lust payment anddoliaisawcek without interest added Thes;- - PLAYER-PIANO- have
Sever beeq sod for less than $;5U. with ttnu of i.r.o down and ll a
mouth, with interest addid at tin rate of ti per rul This U the firsttime, so far as our kit jwledtte aaes. that such tins' worthy liuiMmMa

been
fifty cents

se

uiusii roll
these

on. i; : popular an 17 dollars
trie payment dollars a wee without interest

PLAYER PIANOS are STANDARD W. XOTK players isPlayer pianos PLAY EVERY NOTK PIANO the
it in motion an unconditional guarantee
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club will consist of M tnbers
dub nieiubers one of the best IM.AV

dub price Is and 50 cents.i. The savins in uri e to e;u li I'l.AVKH IMAM) elnh ni.ikc. i iwi
dbllnrs and 5o ctiits.

I. The PLAYER-PIAN- club nib. r lias No INTEREST I'O HAY
6. The terms to I'l.A YER-F- I A NO dub members m i $17 :,t. . ash andtoiler a week or, putting It tn Mother way. PLAYER-PIAN- clubminibus haw Mi weks in which to pay for their PLAYER-PIAN-
7. I I. WER PIANO club members ecure the KHKK
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and the YEAR'sl TRIAL OF OUR CLUB PIANO moves t to Ih?

it

day

BatieTavctory you are a big trainer, aren't your
In the second place, if the year's triaj

of the dub piano is NOT SATISFACTORY
you can then get a 400 to 430 dollar piauo
without the lots of a penny and it will be
BRAND NEW inatead ol a year old, as you
will have had the whole yi-ar'- s use of the
club piano for nothing.


